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Kagome is the most beautiful,powerful fairy in Faerieland. Her jealous sister Kikyo ripped off her wings
and now to get her wings bac she needs to find a true love
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1 - My wings

Wings of a Fairy

Kagome is the most beautiful and the most powerful fairy which Kikyo get jealous of and ripps
her wings and Kagome falls on earth.

Kagome: Where am I ah my head oh my wings now I cant ever go back

Kagome starts crying

Kasume: Kagome........
Kagome: Mom

Kagome saw her mom in her diamond ring [Thats how fairies stay in contact]

Kasume: kagome you must find a true love to get your wings back honey

Kagome: Oh ooookkkkkk

Kagome then realized she was in a cave. She then got up and went it town when Kagome
realized that everybody was staring at her

Kagome looked back and was surprised

Kagome: CROWDS OF BOYS!!!!!
BOYS: WOW!!!! SHES SOOOO PRETTY, LOOKS LIKE AN ANGEL, FAIRY, PRINCESS BY HER
DRESS

Kagome then looked down and she saw she was wearing a long slevless, white dress

Kagome: I gotta change my cloths

Kagome the hid somewhere and used her magic to change her cloths

Now when Kagome came outside the boys where even more attractive to her

Now Kagome was wearing a white mini skirt, a sleeles shirt and a see through simple jacket on it
[u can see through the jacket her shirt only]

Kouga: GOD!!!!!SHE IS BEAUTIFUL!!!!!!SHE LOOKS LIKE A FAIRY OR A ANGEL OR A
PRINCESS SHES SOOOOOO FAIR!!!!!



Hojo: NO KIDDING!!!!!WHO IS SHE!!!!!!

Inuyasha: Whats up who r u guyz talking about!!!!!

Kouga: TAKE A LOOK AT THAT GIRL!!!!!!!

Inuyasha: WOW THERE IS SOMETHING ABOUT HER!!!!!!ITS LIKE SHES A FAIRY WHO JUST
CAME OUT OF THE SKY!!!!!!!![Nice guess Inuyasha which is totally true lolz]

Kagome: GOSH!!!I REALLY NEED TO FIND A HOUSE

Kagome heard noises she then looked back

Kouga: PICK ME ME STAY IN MY HOUSE PLZ!!!!!!!
Hojo: NO NO NO ME ME !!!!!

Other boys: ME ME I'LL TREAT LIKE A PRINCESS!!!!!!

But Kagome noticed that Inuyasha wasnt offering anything. Inuyasha didnt offer because he
knew he wouldnt get pick

Kagome: You

Kagome pointed at Inuyasha which surprised everybody even Inuyasha himself!!!!!!!!

Kouga: Seriously
Kagome: Got any problem with that
Kouga: But he didnt even offer
Kagome: Thats why

EVERYBODY: WHAT!!!!!
Kagome: AHHAA
Kouga: Damn!!!!I shouldnt have offer then I would have got her lucky you Inuyasha!!!!!!
Inuyasha: I'm surprised tooooo uhh where did she goooo
Inuyasha looked back and saw her
Kagome: What.........???
Inuyasha: Whats your name
Kagome: Oh I'm Pri...Just Kagome [she was about to sayy Princess Kagome the Princesss Fairy
of Faerieland]

Inuyasha: Oookkkk Wheres your house
Kagome: I'm new here
Inuyasha: oh right your gonna stay with me [said nervously]
Kagome: Uhh if u dont want to then its OK!!!
Inuyasha: No its not like that [like his gonna let her gooooooo]



Kagome: Nice house
Inuyasha: Thnx
Kagome was about to go in but she slipped and was about to fall and he caught her

There was a silence between them but then Inuyasha then put her straight
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